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ftray Ohote fr-omi our',Contemp o[èleoi

=Bu Doku a have' î.adt.

Froma cýocient;ious objector.

Sir,>
Let the conscientious objecter to flghting be trained and

isent ont hèeto'put up wire. The jôbseesns toý be tbà very
one he is Iooking for,- because. he can-. remai as non-com-
batant as thée likes whîle doing it, and, le wilI havîe the
satisfaction of knowing that he is'doing ùseful Wàik afd aisâ
rendering several bhidred othermeniYon.combatant as welI.
This Iast point should appeal té him immensely.

Conscientiotus objectôr to the'job.
In thé field, B. E. F.

(The Daily Mail).

She kinew heir Man.
We think the Ladies Home Journal caption of "The

Silver Lining " is a bit too severe for the following:
Hie was a Scot with thé usual thri fty characteristics of,

his race. Wishing to know hie fate, hé telegraphed a pro-
POSÉi of marritige te the lady of his choice. After waiting
all day at the téfegraph office lie received an affirmative
answer laie at niglit.

IlWeII, if 1 were yen ", said the operator who delivered
the mesf'sage, «l'd think twice before I'd marry a girl who
kept me waiting se long for an answer'.

IlNa, Na", replied the Scot, "The lase for me ie the
l&sswho waits for the night rates".

(The Ladies Home .Tournatb

A boosf and a knock.
(2 inl1)

To The Editor,
Wé havé read with great interest pour compliment te

Eiigliab girls i. , your advlce ta the, two Vancouver adver-
tisera: te choose soeof the l'air queens of England's Shores,

~'h'd Ka'wsh. Touch'a match te what remaine in the tin,
and you have a "lTommy'e Gooker". To man it iss0harni-
!ego that You, can "chew the, fat" Gan be obtained from ahl
dealerse.

BOOK99 FOR ]REVIEW
Maconachies and it's uses'>". By Pte$. Gray, Groves

and Legg. The authors of thîs work were evidently well
acquainted with the lrorroi s of maderln warfare.

Cratera, and their relaticrn b Old Age Pensions. By
Pte. Drumm. 'Thé auithor' ha proved, iii his nsa stl
that thomp two have no connecîioii whatever,' Re bas evi-
dently been'there.

Kisaing bath'rmats. B3y the same autho.r., Anyone who
lias read bis previones woîyks will agre.e with hissaeet
that during a bombardaient by' the enemy, there is no
humiliation in biting a dug-out door step or kissing a
bath mat, éven in the presence of an olficer.

SOEKEWHHERE RNV FLANDERS
Centributed especiallg for the " L. P."1

Some'wheré in Flanders Oh! could we but know
Just wbére our brave boys are facing the foe,

Frow soméwhere the caîl comes oyer the sea,
Théy'ré pleading for help, froni you and from mie.


